Jesus isn’t saying that the disciples have no faith, but that their
faith is ___________
Little faith is missing what the mustard seed has which is _____
So, how do you get living faith? Mustard seed faith is faith that is
established and energized by ____________
Jesus said in John 6:63 “The Spirit gives life; the flesh counts for
nothing. The words I have spoken to you are spirit and they are
life.”
Ephesians 6:17 (NIV) “Take… the sword of the Spirit, which is the
word [Rhema] of God.”
“Rhema” (Strong’s #4487) means _____________________

4. ENGAGE IN PRAYER WITH _______________
Matthew 17:21 (NKJV) “However, this kind does not go out
except by prayer and fasting.”
When we fast AND pray, we are surrendering to God so that his
______________________________
Isaiah 58:5-6 & 8–9 (NIV) “Is this the kind of fast I have chosen,
only a day for a person to humble themselves? Is not this the
kind of fasting I have chosen: to loose the chains of injustice and
untie the cords of the yoke, to set the oppressed free and break
every yoke?
… THEN your light will break forth like the dawn, and your
healing will quickly appear; THEN your righteousness will go
before you, and the glory of the Lord will be your rear guard.
THEN you will call and the Lord will answer; you will cry for help,
and he will say: Here am I.”

WEEK 5: HOW TO HAVE MOUNTAINMOVING FAITH
PSALM 62:6 (NIV)
“The Lord alone is my rock and my salvation; he is my fortress,
I WILL NOT BE SHAKEN. My salvation and my honor depend on God; he is my
mighty rock, my refuge. TRUST IN HIM AT ALL TIMES, O people; pour out your
hearts to him, for God is our refuge.”
1 JOHN 5:4 (NIV)
“For everyone born of God overcomes the world. This is the victory that has
overcome the world, even our faith.”
MATTHEW 17:20 (GW)
“…If your faith is the size of a mustard seed, you can say to this mountain, `Move
from here to there,’ and it will move. Nothing will be impossible for you.”
Faith is…
• __________________________________________________
• __________________________________________________
Your faith is like a _____________ that takes you from where you are to
where you want to be. It will move you from the natural to the supernatural.

FOUR KEYS TO MOUNTAINMOVING FAITH:

FOUR KEYS TO MOUNTAINMOVING FAITH:

MATTHEW 17:14-20 (GW) & 21 (NKJV)

2. ASK GOD TO HELP YOU WITH ANY ____________

“When they came to a crowd, a man came up to Jesus, knelt in front of
him, and said, `Sir, have mercy on my son. He suffers from seizures.
Often he falls into fire or water. I brought him to your disciples, but they
couldn’t cure him.’

Mark 9:21-24 (NIV) “Jesus asked the boy’s father, `How long has he
been like this?’ `From childhood,’ he answered. `It has often thrown
him into fire or water to kill him. But if you can do anything, take pity
on us and help us.’ `If you can?’ said Jesus. `Everything is possible
for the one who believes. Immediately the boy’s father exclaimed, `I
do believe; help me overcome my unbelief!’”

Jesus replied, `You unbelieving and corrupt generation! How long
must I be with you? How long must I put up with you? Bring him here
to me!’ Jesus ordered the demon to come out of the boy. At that
moment the boy was cured.
Then the disciples came to Jesus privately and asked, `Why couldn’t we
force the demon out of the boy?’ He told them, `Because you have so
little faith. I can guarantee this truth: If your faith is the size of a
mustard seed, you can say to this mountain, `Move from here to there,’
and it will move. Nothing will be impossible for you.’ `However, this
kind does not go out except by prayer and fasting.’” (Verse 21 is from
NKJV version which is in some manuscripts.)

1. GO TO THE ____________________
Matthew 17:16-17 (GW) “I brought him to your disciples, but they
couldn’t cure him.’ Jesus replies, `You unbelieving and corrupt
generation! How long must I put up with you? Bring him here to me!’”
Jesus knows how to _______________ your problem.
Hebrews 13:7-8 (NIV) “Remember your leaders, who spoke the word of
God to you. Consider the outcome of their way of life and imitate their
faith. Jesus Christ is the same yesterday and today and forever.”

Unbelief is serious because it will ________________ from
God’s best.
Matthew 13:58 (NKJV) “Now He did not do many mighty works
there because of their unbelief.”
Hebrews 3:19 (NIV) “So we see that they were not able to enter,
because of their unbelief.”
Hebrews 12:2 (NIV) “Let us fix our eyes on Jesus, the author and
perfecter of our faith.”

3. GET _______________________ FOR
MOUNTAIN SIZE PROBLEMS
Matthew 17:19-20 (NIV) “Then the disciples came to Jesus in private
and asked, `Why couldn’t we drive it out?’ He replied, `Because you
have so little faith. I tell you the truth, if you have faith as small as a
mustard seed, you can say to this mountain, `Move from here to
there’ and it will move. Nothing will be impossible for you.’”

